
HIGH COURT OFJAMMUAND KASHMIR
(Office of the Registrar General at Srinagar)

,r ?k ?k ?k:k

To

All the Judicial Officers.
Of the State of fum*u ina furnrni..

No: 399 t^ \ob"lq.S Dated:

subject: Guiderines for Transfer of Judiciar officers.

SirAyladam,

on the subjeot cited above, I am desired to request you to
fumish the details mentioned in the format annexed hereto within a
period of one week from today. The information may be furnished
through the following official e-mail of the High court.
,.

ii. hcimu-ik@nic.in

Yours faithfully,

i. Principar secretary to Hon'bre the chief Justice, High court of J&K, Srinagar forinformation of Her Lordship.
ii' cPC-ecourts High courl of Ju*rnu and Kashmir with the request to upload the sameon the official website of the High Court.
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Officer's narne & Father,s name.

Officer's l-lome District.

Place (with District) where the officer
or his/her "famity" (*) resides.

Whether any litigation is pending
involving the officer or any member
of his/her family in that District.

Place (with District) where the officer
or his/her "family" holds property.

(give details of property in brief)

Whether any litigation is pending in
respect of above-mentioned property
in that District. .

(i) Places (with districtsl where "in-lawd
family" (**) resides.

Whether any litigation is pending
involving any member of ,,in-laws,

family" in that Oiitrict.

(ii) Places (with districts) where "irla*y
family" holds property.

(give details of property in brief)

Whether any litigation is pending in
respect of above-mentioned property
in that District.

Places (with districts) where any member of
his "family" or any other ,,near relative,
('r**) is a legal practitioner (State
relationship)

Present station, with date of posting.

Three (03) previous stations of postings
along with the period of stay (dates at
each).



I a) Does he/she desire tr.nrf", fro, thu
present station before expiry of usual
term or not: OR

b) Before expiry of usual term even if
stations mentioned in column 9 are not
available. (give specific reasons for

Stations of choice, in o@
with reasons for each choice, if any.

Stations to which f,"/shffi
be posted, with reasons thereof.

of his/her transfer.

Any other circumstan..(r) ,rt,i.h h"/rl-,"
would wish to be considered in the matter

tJnique uentiicid

fl orfir 
.

Gr) "rn-taw*ffiM

(***) "near *
low/sister-in-low on either side, ,"r_',r_,r*nougnirnii_lor'orl,fororr_in_tow/mother_in_law:


